THOMAS GOFFE
[Born 1591. Divine and poet. Three of his tragedies were acted
at Christ Church, Oxford, and his pky The Careless Shepherdess was
performed before the King and Queen at Salisbury. He was a woman-
hater and a bachelor, until he was inveigled into marrying a parishioner
at East Clandon, of which he was the incumbent from 1620 until his
death. This lady was the widow of his predecessor, and she and her
children by her first husband so persecuted poor Goffe that he died
shortly after his marriage in 1629.]
T
HOMAS GOFFE the Poet was Rector here;  he was
buried in the Middle of the Chancel, but there is nothing
in Remembrance of him; his Wife, it seems, was not so
kind.   I find by the Register-Book, that he was buried, July
27, 1629.   His Wife pretended to fall in Love with hitn, by hear-
ing him preach:   Upon which, said one Thomas Thimble
(one of the Squire Bedell's in Oxford, and his Confident) to
him:   Do not marry her:   if thou dost, she will break thy
Heart.   He was not obsequious to his Friend's sober Advice,
but for her Sake altered his Condition, and cast Anchor here.
One time some of his Oxford Friends made a Visit to him.
She look'd upon them with an ill Eye, as if they had come to
eat her out of her House and Home (as they say). She provided
a Dish of Milk, and some Eggs for Supper, and no more:
They perceived her Niggardliness, and that her Husband was
inwardly troubled at it (she wearing the Breeches) so they
resolv'd to be merry at Supper, and tali all in Latin, and laugh'd
exceedingly. She was so vex'd at their speaking Latin, that
she could not hold, but fell out a Weeping, and rose from the
Table. The next Day, Mr. Goffe ordered a better Dinner for
them, and sent for some Wine: They were merry, and his
Friends took their final Leave of him.
'Twas no long Time before this Xantippe made Mr.
Thimble's Prediction good; and when he died, the last Words
he spake were: Qrack, Orach) Tom Thimbk, and so he gave
up the Ghost.

